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Muds Eabor on lUtic liaiicl.
i he Farmers Companion, in an article

cii-isiua- Farms." marks out the follow
j ig course for the farmer of small capital
t rirsue:

You have one hundred acres clear, fifty
f which you keen for pasture and for

Kradow. Make up jour mind to work
: twenty :fivc acres; tbc other twenty

ii ' being put down to clover and timothy
jis you best can. A ou liavc manure, c

i uTh in and about your farm for six a
cresT This year haul that on to your
land, 10Un it, ana put iu turn, wui ui- -

. - . ? . --iiilie is iL's. anu ii you can act it, siaiiea
Line or plaster to every hill. Plougl
twite a deep aS usual, and drag twice as

ng, with a long toothed drag, till the
l.tii is iikc a garden. If vou have got 35
i i Li Is of com to the acre before, we can
w riant you now, seventy or eighty; for

v u cultivate and hoc the corn twice as
l, dfh likewise. You double your crop at
ii very little increased cost. Having no
more manure, you must depend on deeper
ploughing and better dragging lor the

:hcr ten acres for this year, not forget- -

ing to sow a little more seed than usual,
ji it is oats or barley. In the fall sow
wheat wiicrc the corn was, with the same
i :m, and next spring, manure the next

4x acres for corn, les, but you may
Lit the ten or twelve are : for you have

lad tv.euuy-fiv- e more acres for hay, or
f- -t sir nv eut green for fodder, and can
np twenty-fiv- e more cows through.the

: u r; and knowing the value of the ma- -'

y . t'.iat it is as important to you as the
' itself, you will take much better

: it.
TLu- - every two or three years, all

ynr !aml will get a dressing of manure,
Mil ever' v'ear you will have a different
'i y v, it. Every year it will improve and

i yr-- v rich with about half your work.
Vat a:-.-

- s a while, sow a few acres of this
Lil with clover and timothy, and break

,i; much of your old grass. You will
t 'Int. hie the crop of hay on the piece,

i good crop of grain on the old piece.
I:, re worn, of all men in the world, a

ruu r work a small piece of land
vy.k. it ihorouahly; keep all the stock he

, u t ) make manure; keep the nianuic
.y; uad he will not be a small farmer

j a. H e have tried it, and we know it
i r lac rest, take aud read a good farm

r s ti, v?cpapcr.

Fits! Fits! Fits!
VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
" r !' cure of i'Vfs, Sjiasms, Cramps, and

r
" ; t out and C onstititttdnal Diseases,

is who laboring under this dis--
malady will find the Vegetable Epi--

' t
' rtus to the only remedy ever dis- -

- tT(d for curmg Epilepsy, or Falling' Fits
in" Pills possess a specific action on

U.e nervous system; and, although they
I pjrfd especially for the purpose curingr they will found especial benefit
' ' t ;v rsons afflicted with weak nerves, or

;:crvous system has been prostrated or

V.

are

be

are
of

be of

i'lrmra any cause whatever. Inchron- -

S'luiiits, or diseases of long standing,
.

" jced by nervousness, they are ex- -

' 7 bcnencial.
re S3 per box, or t wo boxes for So.

. .a ut of the city, enclosing a remit- -
v .1 luve the Pills sent them through

: ', ricc of postuge. For sale by Seth
r:, No. 108 Baltimore street, Balti-- .

J.J., to whom orders from all parts of
' . nniet be addressed, post paid.

2. IS53. lv.

PLEASE READ.
i i f ..low ing School Books, many of them

. v published, are perhaps the most
; i Books, as a Series, ever issued.

- k in i- - and friends of education are res- -

U i.v requested to examine the same, un-- T

' e assurance that they are already pre-b- i
d large body of intelligent educators

DR. BULLIONS
.a!iical and-Practi-

cal English Gram- -

'urtion to English Grammar,
oqt&tsire exercises iu Analysis and

I ..! at.d Greek Grammars.
I .t' v are used in over seventy Academies
Ni York, and in many of the most flour- -'

g i iitulious in every State of the Union
I' JJs Elementary and Practical Arith- -

iC.
' i.' ' High School Arithmetic.
j i Elements of Algebra.

;kils Introductory Lessons in Arith- -

I ins series of arithmetics, with Dodd's
mr Las received the best claim lo
:,.i.r possible that of being highly

.it ! by thorough Arithmeticians after
i litem in the school room.

,i"s School Geography and Atlas,
t . Quarto Geography.
V.':. 'lark's Geometry and Surveying.

., that these books need is a careful ex
. J. t; n- -

J. S. DESMANS SERIES.
'!!. Student's Pnmer,

1 r ji Mtidcnt's Speaker,
i 'ic Student's Spelling book,
ttidf nt's First Reader,

Vtt"s Second Reader,
'o'Jciit'sj Third Reader,
'.i'Jeiil's Fourth Reader,

No Looks recently published have created
;,rfrdt a sensation among Teachers as the

;. i ". hi, s o cries.
Stroudsburg, November 28th, 1853

W'c are now using the Students' Series in
., ft wools and think they are Jhe very best
r.a.i children can learn twice as much with

1 r sump labor as they can from any other sys
" m. We would recommend that they be

J in ad the schools of the county
OLIS H. GORDON.
Wm, H. WOLFE,
RALPH ji.GRIS WOLD.
LEWIS VAIL,

T3e school directors of Stroud township
! r.e resolved that they be used in all the
t :ools of the township.

Mr. Oottingham. the superintendent of the
PuLltc Srhools of Easton, is introducing the
whose series, (Geographies, Readers,

&c .) there.
We hae appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our a-o- ni

and authorize him to intropuce the
books at very low rales. Applications

ran be made to him or us.
All kinds of Books and Stationary for sale

-- t low rales.
PRATT, WOODFORD Go.
No. 4 Court'knoV S't f, New York.

H1CHL.Y HWF0'33TANT !

LATEST NEWS.,
SWBoot anihShtfe Establishment

The subscribers would solicit the attention
of the public to their new Bool and Shoe Es
tablishment, just opened m btroudbburg, lirst
dour below Barry's Hotel, where work of All

kinds can be had either ready-mad- e or made
to order at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Ladies' Shoes of the
neatest styles constantly on hand.

Long experience in the business in all it
departments, cnames the subscribers to re
commend their work to the public, feeling
well assured that their highest expectations
will be fullv realized alter giving it a fair
trial. WJTSEL & IIINTON. -

Stroudsburg, June '2li, 1853.-t-f.

ah pi
The undersigned having lo

caled himself in the borough
ol Stroudsburg, nt tlie old, Sad-
dle and Ilaruefs stand of Jas.
N. Burling, on Walnut street,
opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, would inform the public
that he will keep constantly

hand a choice assortment ol J

Sadtllcs, Br t dies, Collars, Whijts, Carriage
Harness, bulky and Gig Harness, Peam
Harness, leather, cation, aud worsted

Flyncts, Trunks, Valises; Carpel-bag- s,

Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his lino of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality.

and as he employs none hut good workmen,
he hopes lo receive a liberal share ol puolie
patronage.

. . ..... ..
His motto is "quick sales and small prpftts;
Call and sec lbr yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. CLARZEL1EK.
Stroudsburg, March 17, 1S53.

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

New Whole Sale urn Eetal!

lroclbitisr, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-ord- s

and the public generally, that
tliev have justopened the above business in
Stroudtburg, in the store house formerly oc
cupied by John II. Ichck as a Jewelry btore,
and have on hand a large stock of

W:NE8 A&D LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark arid pale. A'so, Peach, 'Black-
berry, Cinnnmon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, ?J. E. Rum; Irish, Rye arid"' Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. Sec.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from h to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, winch must be paid for by the
consumer. 1 nose dcaimg with us wc intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in- -
end to make a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
Julv 8, 1S32. P. S. POSTERS & Co.

SiSO REWARD.
The above reward will be paid for the ap

prehension ot anv person who will say that
Isaac II. Loder docs not sell the cheapest
and befct Cabinet Furniture, at the Peoples'
geagSg Cabiml-War- e Rooms, (Oppo

side ol Aew lorlr.

on

it

site Robert I3oy's store, in the
borough of Stroud iburg,) this

The undersigned, having purchased the
large and extensive Cabinet Ware Room
lately occupied by Frederick Philips, would
respectfully inform the citizens of Strouds
burg and vicinity that he intends carrying on
the Cabinet making business in all its various
branches; and is now prepared lo receive or
ders and attend to all calls for every thino'
m ins jmc oi ousincss. j iic undersigned
will keep on hand and furnish to order

Good ana Handsome Furniture,
as cheap as can be Eold anywhere. The
following articles can be examined in hi
Ware Rooms:

Sofas, of various styles and patterns:
Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes, Bu

rcaux, of various paterns.
Cupboards, of different kinds:
Card, Center, Side, Breakfast, and Dinin

Tables;
Wash StandF, Twist, Small and Large

Etagcrc, What-Notc- s, Music Stands, Sofa
Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Serpentine
laoies, Cuinese What-nou- ?, Fancy Wrorli
tables, Refreshment table?. Divans', and a
general assortment of Cottage Furniture on
hand and made to order.

OCT Varnishing and repairing done on short
notice and on reasonable terms.

A handsome assortment of Gilt, Mnhojran
and Walnut Looking Glass and Picture
frames, of every description, will be constant
ly kept on hand and made to order.
PgZr$ Ready-mad- e coflins kept on hand
fey v-an- d made to order and :n the best
style, at short notice. A hearse ivill also be
furnished when desired.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for Cabinet W$rc,. Give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re
member the place is opposite It. Boy's
store.

ISAAC II. LODER.
Stroudsburg, March 24. 1S53.

D7. V. K3. SWAY2S, DENTIST,
IC:is!oj!, Pa.

Respectfully offers his services to the pub
lic generally; and lo those unacquainted with
him, takes pleasure in re fe ring them to the
Physicians of Stroudsbursr, or to the follow- -

ing recommendation, which was kindly civ- -

eh him by the Physicians of Newton, N. J.
"Dr. Swayze, having been our family Den

tist for the last five years, and having always
ound him worthy of our confidence and pat

ronage, we, the undersianed, take great plea
sure in recommending him to the public a
an honorable and skillful Dentist.

Dr. John li. Stuart, j Dr. T. Ryerson,
" Faucis Moran, A. D. Morford.

AH know 'the danger of trusting their
Teeth to thoso not properly qualified. The,
best and handsomest artificTa'f Teeth used inl
jwi-casc- s, and set upon cold plate in Hie
neatost mannor. '.("' : i;

Kaaion, October 27, lSjfo-fcijSm- . -- '; '

REMOVAL !!
5

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

lioot anu Sljoc
MANUFACTORY"!!

r?0$ The subscriber respcctTuly informs
J his customers and friends that ho has

iemoved his Bool and Shoe Manvfac
Ion to the store room formerly occupied bi

Joor a!6ve llamiltor street, and between 1"" r j!ssi.wS wt.
V- mop t I j , n r . .T T 1

Mrs. ii. iiatrnony s iuunnery anu reter rtguic rate 01 insurance is one uuiiar un
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just receired a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Lnameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon IjooIs, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Bouts, Brogarts, &c. for Getlemen

damage
of company.

nettand Boys. .

STAGE IjIKES.

the

every

P

Also on a large assortment Shoes or otherwise, xttilbe ascertained yearly, Monday, ecncsoay rnoay, roiuu.... f f annl,'. nrcalh. Paft
for Ladies and Missis. fashion for which each memW nronortion to on n)s- - . , . . in the at the Nose. Ilard- -
ole Caiters of every variety, made to ordci i,is iicr or their deposit, mil have A line to Ort ep'lSjJ.eavmg Iiess 0l thq Belley.Dry Couoh,

snort notice. large ol Chil 'j;f : ' i?.,, ;,. ;n ' o clock m. iiushkill, Umgman & Slow Pulse Irresular
drens S'ooes on hand. GUM Shoes ... . , Choice and lleturninp, Port , all denote worms, and you should
of all desciintions and kinds, whieh I. or wiwi uompuuy wu a

selling

arising

CHEAP FOR CASE, poie'. The principe ot Mutua lusur- - g o'clock- -

promote

assortment
always

are bes been Aline lo MaUcllChlink, leaving ded Imaterials neatest and most fash- - been tried the unerring of expcri- - o'clock h. Brodheadsville, vvhtre LncesbefnpeYfectlsafe whin taken.mnable manner lie employs none but ence, and successful and be- - connects with to (Wiikes-13are- . and can be: niven'o the most. tender Infantoest workmen about establishment. very p0puar. affords great- - Wheit Haven. decided beneficial Dowel Mom- -

lore VI
will be est security '

? Aline Scranton, plaints and Diarhaa made
-. Ar.i fire, on advantageous and reti- - 4 nVnrk a. via Uartonsville. Tanners- - and debilitated, onic my

IITI'IIL .1 I III! IIIIIKIII'H III I I1M 1 I'll i 7 - I ' - - " I I

TJIADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easton. 10,

Br.
onlv capable of curing

HEAD in half an Form
erly, several days were required to relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now use ol
the Elixir will, in a few moments it

entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
fount thousands of advocates. It is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the obstinate fit of coughing in a
minute two. remedy is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A sinle will satisfac-
tory evidenre its efficacy. Pri e 25
cents per botile. Prepared onlv

THOMAS S. PlllCflARD,
Office No. liS Catharine street, above

"l Iu;i.ii..i.:ou, i 111 laucipiiiu.
CKItTiriCATE :

Allentown, July 9,
Dr. T. S. Prichnrd Dear Sir: 1 hare

used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head-nrhe,- "'

which you left with me a few week"
wce, with, I think, decided advantage. 1

have for many years been subject to attacks
ot mis distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. H ANNUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

burg. Fa., wholesale agent.
Samuel H. Keefer. Snydersville.

S. Deitrich, Saylorsbnrg. .
Merwine, Merwinsburg.

David Chnstman. Clnislmnnsvillp.
II. U. & J. K. Shafcr, Pleasant Vallev.

July lS53-Gmo- s.

artic'c

$450. 5ti 2iC3:diil Prizes. 850.
Volume of the Scientific America?;

commences on the of September. It is
chiefly devoted to the advancement of the in

hniuaK.NCRAVrxGS Imnnrn
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medicine
ACHE,

thereof

sonabc ville, connects Hones stands
Appications Insurance Scranton catalogue medicines,

pcitoon, ;n(?1If,PmPnt5 which makes Infallible remedv
JAMES Sec'y.

John Heller,
Andrew Storm, Walton,
Silas Drake, Drehor.
Geo. Keller, llichard
Robert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stoufter, Charles D.Brodhcad,

Michael
STAPLES, President.

Walton,
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1S52.

BfiaisiEBg' B2ood
And Coiisiim)ioh pain

night sweats, Asthma,
palpitation heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, diseases

throat, lungs liver cured Sher
Balsam.

RAISING I5LOOD CONSUMPTION
Mine, Buider, Broo7iyn,

attached with raising bood, focVowed

coush) side,
symptoms consumption,

ployed- - best physicians:
good, couA.1

cmcicncj wrong:
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Tenth, South Fourth
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